The Irondequoit Farmers' Market is made possible by a wonderful group of dedicated volunteers. Thank You!

Interested in volunteering at the Irondequoit Farmers' Market? Call us at 585-336-6073 or e-mail: irondequoitmarket@irondequoit.org
Market Manager: Donna Pecora

SAVE THE DATE: Come join us for a mini themed Oktoberfest during the Irondequoit Market on SEPT 10TH. German music by Marianna, Swan Market, Helmut’s Austrian Strudels, & Rochester Philly Pretzel Factory
The Market will be held rain or shine, unless severe weather conditions force us to close. Every effort will be made to keep the Market open.

OUR SPONSORS

We are Irondequoit!

Real Estate Services
585-266-5560 | 425 Titus Avenue | Rochester, New York 14617

Renewal by Andersen
The Better Way to a Better Window

greenlight networks

Impact Earth
Impact Earth Compost
Information: Drop off N/A this year

COVID-19
rules and regulations

- Please wear a mask at all times.
- Please use sanitizer frequently at the hand sanitizing stations.
- Maintain your social distance of 6 feet or more.
- Please shop with your eyes & not your hands, and let the vendor package your items for you.
- No food sampling allowed.
- Only visit and shop at the Irondequoit Farmers Market if you are feeling well. If you are sick, please stay home and take care of yourself.

The Town of Irondequoit appreciates your cooperation to keep our Town safe. For that, we THANK YOU!!

Who said Irondequoit Oktoberfest is cancelled??

Come join us for a mini themed Oktoberfest during the Irondequoit Market on Sept 10th. German music by Marianna, Swan Market, Helmut’s Austrian Strudels, Rochester Philly Pretzel Factory

SWMAN MARKET GERMAN DELI & CATERING

IRONDEQUOIT Oktoberfest

ARTISANS & FOOD VENDORS

Arts & Crafts
Bishop Kearny
Kat’s Kustom Karry Alls
Generous Spirit Jewelry Designs
Grandma’s Towels

Food Vendors
Christy’s Kettle Corn
Tuscan Wood Fired Pizza/Craft Crepes
Wraps on Wheels
Bay Vista Taqueria

Prepared/Prepackaged Food Merchants
Arbor Hill
Ludwig’s Center Stage Cafe
Colby’s Bake Shop
Cummings Maple Farm
Guglielmo Sauce
Jackie’s Jams & Jellies
Shelly’s Sweet Shoppe
Bee Wild Honey
Happy Pickle

Artisans
Bishop Kearny
Kat’s Kustom Karry Alls
Generous Spirit Jewelry Designs
Grandma’s Towels

Food Vendors
Christy’s Kettle Corn
Tuscan Wood Fired Pizza/Craft Crepes
Wraps on Wheels
Bay Vista Taqueria

Prepared/Prepackaged Food Merchants

- Bottomline Wholesalers
- Camman Acres LLC (meat vendor)
- Jason Bliek Farms
- Lagoner Farms
- Noto Fruit Farms
- Sunscape Farms (TBD)
- Williams Farms

Please Support our Artisans & Food Vendors that were unable to join this year:

Artisans
- David Schoff Woodworking (davidschoff1@yahoo.com)
- Tonbo Soap Inc.
- Jackie’s Doll Clothes & Quilts (www.jackiesdollclothes.com)
- L.F. Designs (fishlor6@aol.com)
- Annie Lane Essentials (annielaneessentials.com)

Food Vendors
- Roe Dogs Curbside Grill
- Swan Market (www.swanmarket.com)
- Onion Creek Farms (www.onioncreekfarms.com)
- Flour City Pasta (www.flourcitypasta.com)